. List of the study species with invasion status, minimum residence time (MRT), German range size (%), and seed sources (name of botanical gardens or collected from wild populations in Baden-Württemberg [WP] ). Treatments in which species flowered and produced seeds are indicated, with respective number of individuals (out of total number of individuals). According to the German floristic databaseFlorKart, BfN and NetPhyD Netzwerk Phytodiversität Deutschlands e.V. (www.deutschlandflora.de), which documents species' occurrence per grid cell of 10 x 6 arc minutes (ca. 11 km x 11 km), all species occur in the raster field (no. 7221) where the common garden is located, except for the species indicated in the Table: 1 Species only occurs in one or several of the neighbouring eight raster fields; 2 indicates the ten species that do not occur in any of the nine rasters surrounding the common garden. 
